February 4, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in budget work session on the above date at 9:00 a.m. in the third floor conference room of the Mahaska County courthouse. Present were the following board members: Lawrence Rouw, Henry W. VanWeelden; Greg Gordy. Also present were: Scott Dailey, KBOE Radio; Peggy Wright, Mike Gipple; Ben Hoskinson; R.D. Keep; Kay Swanson, Mahaska County Auditor.

It was moved by Rouw seconded by Gordy to approve the agenda. All present voted aye. Motion carried.

Budgets were discussed. No decisions were made today.

It was moved by Rouw seconded by Gordy to recess until Monday, February 7th at 1:30 p.m. All present voted aye. Motion carried.

_________________________________
Henry W. VanWeelden, Chairman
Mahaska County Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:_________________________________
Kay Swanson, Mahaska County Auditor